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Mi'!utes of M?eting Plain Township Board ofTrustee Meeting 

The Plain Township Board of Trustees met in regular session at 6:JO p.m. at the .Pl~i.n Township 
Fire Station, 9500 Johnstown Road, New Albany, OH 4.3054. 

Mr: Ferguson called the meeting to order, Mr. Ferguson led the Truste.es in the Pledge of 
Allegiance to thtr flag. 

Roll Call: Members Present: Dave Ferguson, Kerfi ·Mollard, and Jill Beckett-HilL Others present: 
Administrator Ben Colli.ns, Chief Connor, Assistant Chief~cleberry; Maimenance Supervisor Bob 
Pharris, and.- Finance·Qfficer CouJ,in~y Rogers. Visi'tor.s present: .Chip Fellows, Gary Smith, many 
firefighter-s and Zack Justic_e' s family members. 

ADDITIONS OR CORRECTIONS TO THE AGENDA 

~s. Mollard pas old and new ,business. ¥r. Collins noted that Chip Fellows was attending the 
meeting ·in. place of'Mike Durjk. 

'PAYMENT OF'THE.BILLS 

Mr. Fergu~m.l made a motiQ.n to' .pay the pendiJ;Ig w·ar.rants i.n th~ amount of $403.,878.97; 
l\'ls. Mollar.d se(jonded the motion. · Vote: AU Aye. (Resol';ltion 23111501) 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Ms .. Mollard made a motion to approve the November 1, 2023 Board 9t Trustees Meeting 
' minutes as submitted. M;s. Becke(t-Hill seconded the mo~ion. V 9te: All Aye. (Resolution 

23111502) ' 

SWEARING IN- ZACK JUSTICE 

Firefighter Zack Justice was ~worn in 'by Ms. Mollard 

LAND liSE PLAN- GARY SMITH 

Gary Smith was in attendance fp discuss '~;?lain Township's Lanc;l Use Plan, He noted that there is 
a lot going on in the area and tlia~ it.is happening fast. }Ie n~ted that th~ unincorporated l~md and 
population in the Townsijip is shriliking as.p(U"cels are being annexed into the City ofNew 
Albany, the City of Columbu~, and -the Metr_o Parks. Plain r,ownship was 9, 700 acres -in 2020 
. and down to 4,900 ac,res at the ·start of 2023. Mr. Smith thinks the main question for the . 
Township)s what is the .role the township ·has left to play? He noted that the lack of water and
sewer limits what people can bui.Id and develop in.the Town~hip. That. will likely lead td more. 
C\nnexation, or the larger lbts will be split up to satisfy residential growth. Mr.. Ferguson asked if 
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the Township should update the land use plan to· indicate the areas that are considered "growth 
corridors" and are. subject to zoning and anpexation. rhe Township ' s current minimum lot.size 

· · is .2.5 &ores. Mr. Collins statep that the Township has less th'an 1 000 acres that could potentially 
be developed and there is nothing larger than l.OO acres of undeveloped land that has not been 
acquired by Metro Parks, owned by the city, or owned by a vested party. It was. also noted that if 
a desigp.ated land use changes, it would be wor.th updating the language and designation on the 
land use plan to adjust resident expectations. Mr .. Smith said he would look at the ·land use plan 
'to see how he cart update it to change the .expectations so. that. the Township has room forzoning 
changes for the right opportunities. 

CITY LIASON 7"" CHIP FELLOWS 

Mr. Durik was not in attendance .. M;r. Fellows reported that the City of New Albany had -a very 
successf\,ll Diwah celebration. Ms; Mollard added :that 'it was. very well done. The City of New 
Albany is trying to do more cultural events. Mr. Fellows also informed the Trustees that this 
upcoming Sunday will be the Holiday )ighting at Market Square. 
Th~ Rose Run phase 2 development has been indefil{litely delayed. 

ADMiNISTRATOR 

Mr. Collins updated the board: on Wreaths Across America. The Townshi,p is airriing for 570 
wreathsthis ·year: Currently, 125 have been sponsored. November 20, 2023 is the cutofffor 
orders. 

The Township ' s contract for mosquito management has·expireq with Franklin County Public 
Health. They are going to bid out the work and it is expected that the cost will increase by 
almost 300%. 

" Mr. Collins .updated the .Bo.~rd on the Welhiess plan. H'(! and Mar_x Fee are continuing to work 
with all · the staffto earn the Wellness-credits to fupd the HRA for next. year. Ms. Mollard started 
discussion again regarding switching -our HRA management company. Mr. Collins informed. the 
Trustees that the current agreement with Chard Snyder would need to be cancelled by November 
30, 2023 , in order to provide the required.30 day notice. The potential benefit of switching to the 
new managernent co1,11pany is l'hat .it will link to UHC' s database for the .Explanat.ion of Benefits. 
There ~ill be one portal· and -it will automate the submission process. 

Mr. Collins presented the end-of-season report·on the pool. lt was a very successful season. 
Total membership sales were even with. the 2022 season, but .daily gates and daily visits were up 
significantly. The pool saw an average· of 550 visits per day. Ten days saw more than 1000 
visit.s .. The busiest day was July 41

h, where there were i qOO visits plus an additional 350 for the 
fireworks. The Township spent over $100,000 jn capital investments prior to opening·this 
season. ·.Mr. Collins-shared ~esul ts frorri ·the end-of-seas.on s4rvey. The top responses were to 
lirnitguest visits and address the' daily gate fee. Mr. Collinsxe·ported that Plain Township has the 
lowest daily visit fee in -Fra'n:klin ·County and there is a price break in the afternoon. It was 
discussed to eliminate ·or adjust the afternoon discount and increase the daily price. Another 
!'{(commendation would be that a visitor would need to be a member or t:esident.to atten,d the 
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pool. Most of the survey respondents listed the following concerns: too busy, too many 
closures,_ bathroom cleanliness, .attention to rules, and dress code. Swit;nsafe returned a lot of 
staff from last year. A weakness was in experienced leadership·andcustomer service. The 
Township is planning to renew the contract with Swimsafe for 2024, the final year of the 
contract, with no increase in cost. Mr. Ferguson reported that a couple of residents have 
address·ed their concerns with behavior that is happening -at the.pool. Ms. Reife reported-that 
pool rentals were down this year, 

' ' 

The Township has s.everal bo~rd . appointments expiring at the end oft~e year: one Z.oning 
Comrrtission, .one Board of Zoning_ Appeals, three Rocky Fork Blacklick Accord, and two New 
Albany Parks and Recreation representatives. Ms. Mollard inql}ired as to whether the Township 
appointees shduld be voting based on the Truste~s' ·priorities and philosophy· or as independent 
individuals. Specifically,_ she was ref~rencing the Rocky Fork Blacklick Accord unanimous 
de'cision to approve the Thrive Community development on the corner of Walton ParkWay arid 
New Albany Road . Mr. Collins clarified that Mike Chappelear did not vote for the development. 
Mr. Ferguso~ explained that in the past, the ~ppointees ,would come 'to Board m~etings to give 
updates on .~ctivities but that it is not appropriate for them to have to follow the Trustees' views. 
Ms. Beckett-Hill concurred that the appointees should have their own independent opinion as 
they serve but that ·she likes the idea ofthem touching base and-communicating what is going·on 
with the Trustees. There ar,e no specifi~ term limits on the New Albany Parks and Recreation · 
board. However, the Rocky Fork Blacklick Accord-appointees can only s~rve for 3 consecutive 
terms. Mike Chappelear has on~ reappointmen~ available. Ms. Mollar:cf suggested that Mr. 
Collins reach out to the -current board appointees to see if they are willing. to continue for another 
term. 

Mr. Collins explained thanhe current Towns~ip utility agreements are expiring in 2024. The 
Township needs ,to lock something in for electric before the summer. Mr. Coliins explained that 
rates are up. He will have prices to present-to the Trustees at the next meeting . 

. Ms. Beckett-HiH made a Motion to pass Resolution No. 231115Al. J}e it resolved, that.th~ 
Plain Township· Boa~d ofTrust~es hereby approves the pool management contJ;act renewal 
'Yith SwimSafe Pool. Management, Inc. for the 1024 pool season, in the amo.unt of'$23~,288 
to be paid out of fund 2171-610-53060 (Pool- Contracts)for the 2024 pool season. B,e it 
further resolved to pay 1% of the 2024·contract price, being. $~,312.88 upon signing; 
Ms. M9llard s~conded the Motion . .Vote: All Aye. 

ZONING 

:Mr. Coll ins reported that there were no vari~nce applications. The field house architect has 
asked to' meet with the Zoning Commission, generally local government jurisdictions are exempt 
from zoning restrictions. 

' .. 
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Mr. Pharris repo(ted thatthe maintenance -department is working on .leaves.and getting the dump 
truck back in service. It ·needs a new electric clutch on a hydraulic pump; Mr. Pharris also 
reported that the Township needs to add one mqre veteran to their list of veterans in Maplewood 
C~metery. 

CITIZENS COMMENTS 

Julie Doran, a resident on Bevelhymer Road, was in attendance. 'She expressed' the need to 
widen Bevelhymer Road because.ofthe increase .in traffic io the athletic fields atBeyelhymer 
Pa'rk. It has become unsafe to travel that road with their farming (,!quipment. Mr. Collins 
explained that. back in 2014, Plain Township was the lead applicant on the Ohio Public Works 
Commission grant to replace. tbe one-mile stretch ofBevelhymer Road from State Route 605 to 
the curve. The Township's hope is that the City ofNewAibany wi!J be successful in annexing 
the 75 acres they purchased on the west side of Bevelhymer to tie that: into the parks on the east 
side ,and that there would be an opportunity to widen the road· at that time. He explained that 
.there .is no dedicated right~of-way . In order for the JOad to be· widened~ the Township would . 
need to acquire an easement or dedicated right-of-way., preferably from every owner. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 

C:hief Connor updated the 'Board on wanting to consolidatt~ the five records keeping· softw~re into 
one program. · Chief Connor prefet·s we contract with ImageTrepd to replace all 5 software 
systems, but it is available as ala carte options. Battalion Chief Sponaugle reached out t9 current 
clients :of Image Trend !hC~t ate currently. using the scheduling software, S·late; He spoke with 
Central Ohio Joint Fire Districts, which runs about half the staff of Plain Township ... COJFD. has 
been using Slate since June 2022.and had r;;tve revi~ws. One drawback is that it does not do 
automatic time-offac.crua!S . . '\n EMS · departmen~ in Dallas, TX has alsobeel1l)sing Slate.for 
t:wo and a half years. )"hey afso had raye reviews about the pro:duct and· have been working with 
Image Trend to make improvements. Chief Connor would like approval to move forward with 

·, the fire reporting side of Image Trend .becal)se ofthe CAD ·switch to Tyl,e.r Technofpgies .. ~he 
upfront costs for Image Trend CO\'er the cost ofyear one. Mr. F~rguson inquired ifthe Township 
will be able to recover the 1) :1estaff setup fee from UKG. Mr. Collins reported that there is a 
termination f9r convenie,nce clause of90 days' notice with UKG. UKG could deduct any work 
.performed on the project but very little has been done. Ms. Rogers does riot believe the 
.Township -w:ould get any of the setup fee back from the HR, Ready build, as that project was 
nearing completion. Mr. ,Ferguson supports the switch -to ImageTrend but would like to holq off 
on Continuum untii the CQntract is resolved with UKG. 

Chief Connor explained that he .met with ML Collins, Ms: Mollard·, and Chief Ecleberry to work 
on the · strategjc _pl~m summary. Be feels that the original plan·was designed to be a 5+ year plan 
but because of the growth, it is more like a 2-year plan . . Ms. Mollard explained that the 
Township had two documents, the Strategic Plan and the Standards of Coverage. Neither _ 
document was in a form~t th::tt worked 'forth~. Township. Months a~o, M's. Mol!ard and 9thers 

'. 
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worked on the Mission, Vision, and Values statement, as well as priorities anci gpals. Once that 
was completed, the two qocmnents needed to be m~rged into one document. .The introduction 
section summarizes the priorities and the process the Township team: went througl:l. It provides a 
staffing structure with a high,. level organizaiional chart, a brief statement on historic~! overview, 
a summary ofthe service and budget overview, and the coverage are_a. · Ms. Mollard feels that the 
next step is to take all the objectives and measurables that have dates. al)d put them into a chart. 
Mr. Collins added that Fitqh and Associates gave the Township ovet: 200 pages of strategic plan 
priorities, goals, objectives; and outcomes. Ms. Mollard has reworked that document into 
something that can be shared with the community. Ms. Mollard tried. to keep a divyrse mix of 
comments-in the document. The te~m seemed to like the document format. Mr. Ferguson 
·suggested a separate meeting to go through the Strategic plan in depth and make sure everyone is 
on the same page: ,He would like to understand how the team is analyzing the data. Chief 
Connor addressed the question about where to add another fire station. in the future based on 
higher response times. Curr~ntly, there are two areas of the Township that have respqnse times 
higher than the national recommendation. Chief Connor .believes that the area north of Walnut 
Street needs to be a priority 'for a second fire station. Possible location .areas were discussed. 
Fitch and Associates gave the Township-targets that the Township can ad·opt:as goals. These 
targets are based on national standards. 

Mr:. Ferguson made~ Motion to .pass Resolution No. 23U15Fl. Be it resolved to amend the 
'Plain ~qwnship· Fire Department fire inspection and _plan review fees effective-January 1,, 
2024 according fo the at.tached fee schedule. 

Ms. Beckett-Hili s~conded t.h~ Motion. Vote: All A:ye. 

Ms. Mollard made a 'Motion to pass. Resolution No. 231115F2. Be it Resolved, that the 
Boar.d of trustees bereby app.roves. an increase in the purchase order to p~y Haines 
Enterprises, LLC fm,· motor repairs to·.engine rescue 121 in the amount of 6,807.86 for a· 
·total of ~39,245;8l to be paid out of fund 2111-220-58024 (Fire- Repairs-Non-Routine). 

flaines Enterpris~s, LLC 
8952 Township Road 304 
Mill~rS~l!rg, Ohjo 44654 

Ms·. Beckett-Hill seconded the Motion. Vote: All Aye 

Ms. Moll'ard made a ~otion to pass Resolution No. 231115F3. 

WHEREAS, Mark Pow.~ll was hired as a full-time firefighter. paramedic· with Plain 
. Township, Franklin County, on February 7, 2007, and completed re~cue tech training in 
2014;and 

'WHEREAS, after years \of exemplary service as a firefight~r and serving as a designated 
f1refighter in charge, Mark P~weil was promoted to Lieui.enant on October 20, 2021; and 

WHEREAS, .on January 9, 202~, Mark Powell suffered a serious injury 'Yhiie're~ponding 
to a residential hous~ fire; and ' 

': 
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WHEREAS, after many months of r~habilitation and ti.ard 'York,.Mark Powell was 
appoint~d tp the position of EMS Coordinator on February 1, 20~3; and 

WHEREAS, Mark·PoweU has announced his intent·to retire in. 2023 a'nd his servjce and 
devotion to the Township and its Fire.Dep3rtment have proven an. enormous benefit to· 
Plain Township -and its-residents, whiCh )lave conttibut~d to Plain Township having the 
finest Fire Department in the; area. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES, PLAIN 
TOWNSHIP, FRANKLIN COUNTY, OHIO: 

That ~p.on ·his retirement, Mark Pow~ll be recognized for his QJ.Itstanding ~ervice as 
a member and officer 'of the Plain Township 'Fire Department, and that on behalf of 
the citizens of Plain TowQship, as well as for ourselves ·in(lividually, ~e wish, to 
express our sincere appreciation fo.r his exemplary service and ml;lny contributiot:ts 
to· Plain 'Township ·and the commu.nity. · 

Ms. Beckett-Hill seconded the Motion. Vote: All Aye 
' ' 

There will be a luncheon for Mark Powell on November 29, 2023, which is his last shift day·. 

FISCAL OFFICE 

' October 2024 Bank Recondliation and Month-End reports were p'reserited. 
October 2024 Credit Card· statements were presented, 

Mr. Ferguson made a Motion to pass Resolution No. 23ll15Bl. Be it Resolved, to increase 
Fund 2903-000-45019 OneOhio Opioid Settlem~nt Fund receipts by $913.96. · 
Ms. Beckett-Hill seconded the Motion. Vote: All Aye. 

Mr. Ferguson made a motion to authorize-Mr. Collins, after the public has had a chance to 
purchase wreaths, that· the Township and the City of New Albay wiil sponsor the 
remainder of the· wreaths 'for the Maplewood Cemetery :veterans. Ms. Becke.tt-Hill 
secQnded the motion. Vote.: AllAy~. 

OLn BUSINESS 

Ms. Mallard reported. that she. attended the Joint Parks.District meeting. They shared images of 
the planned fieldh0use. It. is going . .to pea 2.00,000 square fo0t building, with an .expected 
opening date in 2026. Dave Wharton would like to attend a Bo;;1rd meeting and pre~ent the plans 
to the Trustees. · 

NEW BUSINESS 

" 
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Ms. Mo.ll::trd stated that Emily at Intel would like to present to the Trustees eit~er at a'Board 
meeting or <;me-on-one. 

Ms. Beckett-Hili will attend the School Board meeting this Monda):'. 

Mr. Ferguson followed up on the. marketing dis.cussion with Josh Poland and Joe Stefanov. Mr. 
Ferguson discussed possibly using their services. Prior to hir:ing Josh, the city used a ,consultant 
for their· marketing needs. That consultant wil'l outline some qptionsi'or the Township to 
con~side~·. -

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. Ferguson made a motion to adjo·urn the meeting at 9:50 p.m. Ms. Beckett';'llill · 
seconded ~he motion. Vote: All Aye 

BOARD OF TRUSifEES: 

---·- ...... ~./ ~- '' .- ~-~ ~ 
D'avid Fergu~ :ffuS( ~------

' . 


